
REVISION ASSIGNMENT 
 

STD:- I    SUB:- ENGLISH   Date :- 01.02.2022 
 

I. Make sentences:  

a) licking→  

b) behind → 

c) wonderful→ 

d) in front of → 

e) sunny → 

f) tasty → 

II. Answer the following questions:  

a) Where does Scooby live?  

b) What does Julie’s mother make with the ripe apples?  

c) What are Sam and Shiv planning to do? 

d) What does mother tell Shiv?  

e) Where does Debby live?  

f) What does Scooby see?  

g) What does she plan to make with the green apples?  

h) Why does Becky thank Debby?  

 

 

 

 

 

 



III. Match the following animals with their babies. 

1. cow a. cub 

2. lion b. calf 

3. duck c. kitten 

4. cat d. duckling 

Picture Composition 

IV. See the picture and write 5 sentences about it  

             
 
 
 
 

V. Write and learn five sentences about “My favourite pet” and “Holi” 
 

Comprehension 

VI. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions: 

Sheru is a lion cub. He does not brush his teeth. He does not take bath. He gets ill. 

 His mother takes him to a doctor. The doctor says, “Always be clean. Brush your 

 teeth. Take these pills” 

 



1. Answers these questions:- 
 

a) Who is Sheru? 
b) Who gets ill? 
c) Where does his mother take him? 
d) Does Sheru brush his teeth? 

 
VII. Begin the following with capital letters. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
VIII.  Fill in the blanks with the correct word: 

 
a) Monkeys _______ from trees. (jump/jumps) 
b) Horses _______ very fast. (run/runs) 
c) Fish _______ in the lake. (swim/swims) 
d) I _______ in the park. (play/plays) 
e) Birds _______ in the sky. (fly/flies) 

 
IX. Write the opposite of the following words: 

 
a) in 
b) big 
c) tall 
d) fat 
e) day 
f) fast 

 
X. Fill in the blanks with “has” or “have”: 

 
a) I ________ a nice photograph of lions. 
b) Anshika ________ many friends. 
c) Lions ________ long hair on their neck. 
d) A giraffe ________ a long neck. 
e) A mouse ________ sharp teeth. 
f) We ________ a plan to go on a trip. 

 
 

 
 
 

 



XI. Look at the picture given below. Complete the sentences using the words given in the 
box. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE: Do the given assignment in your English notebook. 
 



                                            गुरु गोब िंद ब िंह पब्लिक सू्कल  

                                                 बिशेष कार्य – 23 

कक्षा- पहली                                       बिषर्-बहिंदी                        बदनािंक -31.01.22                                                                          

                                                                       पुनरािृबि कार्य  

प्रश्न 1. बनम्नबलब्लित प्रश्नोिं के उिर बलिो | 

1. आशु की आिाज़ कै े चली गई थी ? 

2. रानी ब बिर्ा ने अपना घर बक े  तार्ा ? 

3. नेिला बक ने पाल रिा था ? 

4.  ााँप के िुकड़े कहााँ ब िरे पड़े थे ? 

5.  ईश्वर ने  ोने का किं गन बक को दे बदर्ा ? 

6.  दादी मााँ क्या छील रही थी ? 

7.  कुदरत हम   के बलए क्या करती है ? 

8.  बोधिराम बक  प्रकार मालामाल हो गर्ा ? 

9.  ताजमहल कहााँ धथित है ? 

10.   ुलिंद दरिाज़ा बक ने  निार्ा था ? 

प्रश्न 2 . िाक्य  नाओ | 

भारत – 

आराम – 

पत्र  - 

जिंगल  –  

छाता – 

प्रश्न 3 . शब्ोिं के अथय बलिो | 

1 .  रा र -   2 . पछतार् -   3 . िचन – 

4 . चौक ी -   5  . कुदरत -   6 . होबशर्ार – 

7 . अि र -    8 . मालामाल -  9 . नज़दीक  – 

10 . प्रब द्ध – 



प्रश्न 4 . िाली स्थान भरो | 

क . एक बदन आशु ----- में गुम ुम  ैठा था | 

ि .  च्चा  ------ पर लेिा था | 

ग . ईश्वर ने बभिाररन को ------ दे बदर्ा | 

घ . व्यापारी ने  ोबिराम को ------ ददए | 

ङ -----------  िंगमरमर का  ना है | 

प्रश्न 5 . बनदेशानु ार कार्य करो | 

क .  ------- कहााँ जा रहे हो ? ( िाली स्थान में   ही  ियनाम शब् भरो   | ) 

ि .   िमािर  ------  है l( बिशेषण शब् बलिो | ) 

ग .    च्चा िाना ----- रहा है | ( बिर्ा शब् भरो  | ) 

घ .  पानी + हता +है | ( शब्ोिं को जोड़कर  ही िाक्य  नाओ | ) 

ङ  पेड़ ------- (  मान अथय िाले शब् बलिो | ) 

च .  नई  x ------ ( उलिे अथय िाले शब् बलिो | ) 

छ . आठ = ------- ( अिंकोिं में बलिो | ) 

ज . ७ = -------- ( शब्ोिं में बलिो | )  

____________________________________ माप्त __________________________________ 

 

  

 

 



  
  

REVISION ASSIGNMENT   

 

NOTE: Do the given assignment in your notebook.  

  

                                                                     L – 6 and L- 9 

1. Add the total amount of money.  

       

                                    
 

                                     
            
 

2.    Add :  

  8  5  paise                                                  

+1  0  paise                                                

___________                                                                                  

____________ 

     5  5  paise   

  + 3  0  paise   

____________  

_____________ 

    7 5  paise   

 + 2 0  paise   

    
CLASS-I  SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS  DATE- 01.02.22 



 ____________  

______________ 

3.  Fill  in the  blanks:  
  

i)   55 paise  = 3 0 paise  +_____ paise  

ii) 60 paise = 5 0 paise  + ____ paise   

iii) 1  rupee =  5 0 paise +____ paise   

  

4. Subtract:  
  

  6  5  paise    

- 3  0  paise   

_________  

_________  

   9  0  paise   

 - 8 0  paise   

___________  

____________  

  

  6  5  paise    

- 4   0  paise   

___________  

_____________  

  

 5.  Lisa went to the vegetables shop for shopping.  

      



 

 
a.) Which vegetable costs the most? 

_____________________________________________ 

b.)  What is the total cost of a tomato , a cabbage and a 
capsicum? 
________________________________________________ 
 

c.)   What is the cost of the brinjal? 
________________________________________________ 

 

 
6. Read carefully and solve these problems.  

 
a. Sonu bought one pastry for rupees 25 , 1 packet of 

biscuits for rupees 10,  and a banana for rupees 5 .How 
much money  did he spend? 

 
________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________ 



b. Rohan bought  1 pencil for rupees 20  . 1 packet of chips 

for rupees 10 and 1 eraser for rupees 10 . How much 

money did he spend ? 

 

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________ 

 

 
7. Tell  the  time  

 

 

 
1. Answer these questions. 

 

a. How many days are there in a week? 

_______________________________ 

b. Which is the first day of the week? 

_______________________________ 

            



c. Which is the last day of the week? 

_______________________________ 

d. How many months are there in a year? 

_______________________________ 

e. How many days are there in a month? 

_______________________________ 

f. Which month has 28 or 29 days? 

_______________________________ 

g. How many days are there in a year? 

_______________________________ 

h. How many days are there in a leap year? 

_______________________________ 

             

8. Complete the tables.         

        7 X 4 = ___ 

        5 X 8 = ___ 

        3 X 4 = ___ 

        6 X 7 = ___ 

        4 X 4 = ___ 

        9 X 6 =___ 

        8 X 8 = ___ 

        0 X 1 = ___ 

       

  
 

 



 

                                                  ASSIGNMENT-23   

   
CLASS-I                            SUBJECT-EVS                         DATE- 31.01.22 

 

REVISION ASSIGNMENT 

L- 13,14 & 15 

1] Fill in the missing letters.                                                                

a) b __ t__ room 

b) w_l c o m_ 

c) bi __ yc__e 

d)  h_alt_y  

e) g_rb_ge 

       f) d __ m __ stic 

       g) che __ t __ h 

       h) d_stb_n 

       i) f__ rnit __ re 

        j) r_spons_ble 

       k) cr __ e p __ rs 

      l) pl_as_ 

 

2] Fill in the blanks. 

1.  We get _____ from trees to make tables and chairs 

2.   Hens and ducks lay_____. 

3. _____ give us wool. 



4. Horse and cows _____ while standing up.   

5. I say _____ when I want something. 

6.  I am a ____. I live in a hive..  

7. ____ animals give us company and protection.   

8. _____animals live in jungle.   

 

3] Match the following. 

     1. Wild Animals                                     a. Oak                         

     2. Wood                                                  b. Money Plant          

     3. Climber                                              c. Jungle                      

     4. Fish                                                     d. Neem                     

     5. Rose                                                   e. Aquarium                

    6. Medicinal plant                                 f. Shrubs                             

    7. Dog                                                      g.  Hive                        

    8.  Horse                                                  h. Kennel                     

    9.  Bee                                                      i.  Stable                             

4] Give two examples. 

a) Domestic animals-  

b) Water animals-  

c) Land transport – 

d)  Birds – 

e) Water transport-  

f) Things we get from animals- 

g) Wild animals-  

h)  Pet animals-  

5] Answer the following questions. 



 1. What are trees? 

 2. What are climbers? 

 3. What are pet animals?  

 4. What do sheep provide us? 

5. What are wild animals? 

6. Write any two uses of plants. 

 

6] Answer in one word. 

1. A faithful friend of man - 

2. Home of hen - 

3. An animals that helps us transport goods- 

4. Animals which have no teeth- 

5. The thick woody stem of tree- 

 

7] Guess who I am?                                                                                

       a) I am your faithful friend. I am a _______. 

       b) I look like a big cat. I have stripes. I am a ______   . 

       c) I am tall and have a very long neck. I am a ________. 

       d) I say “Moo” and I give milk. I am a ________. 

       e) I am a bird. I am a good swimmer but I cannot fly. I am a ______. 

        f) I am a _______. I live in kennel. 

        g) I am a hen. I live in _________. 

        h)  I am a horse. I live in __________. 

 



8] Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false.                                                

     a) Lion is a pet animal.                                   

     b) We must not hurt animals.                    

     c) We get milk from cows and buffaloes.   

     d) We get milk from hens.                             

     e) A bus is a means of air transport.             

     f) Fish is a water animal.                                  

     g) Horse is a wild animal.                                 

9] Draw, colour and name. 

 

     i) Two water animals and  

    ii) Two things that we get from animals. 

    iii) Two things that we get from plants.  

   iv) Two creepers 

    v) Two shrubs 

   vi) Two climbers 

 

 

NOTE- Do the given assignment in your Evs notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                      ANSWER 

 

1] Fill in the missing letters.                                                                

a)  b a t h r o o m 

b) w e l c o m e 

c) b i c y c l e 

d)  h e a l t h y  

e) g a r b a g e 

       f) d o m e s t I c 

       g) c he e t a h 

       h) d u s t b i n 

       i) f u r n i t u r e 

       j) r e s p o n s i b l e 

       k) c r e e p e rs 

      l) p l e a s e                                           

 

2] Fill in the blanks. 

1.  wood 

2.  eggs 

3. Sheep 

4.  sleep    

5.  please  

6.  bee  

7. Pet   

8. Wild    



3] Match the following. 

     1. - c                                 

     2.- a                                      

     3. - b                                         

     4.- e                                        

     5.- f                                         

     6.- d                                          

     7. - h                             

     8. - i                                      

     9. - g                                              

4] Give two examples. 

a. Cow , Goat 

b.  Fish, Octopus 

c.  Bus, Car 

d.  Parrot, Crow 

e.  Boat , Ship 

f.  Milk, Eggs 

g.  Lion, Tiger 

h.  dog, cat 

5] Answer the following questions. 

1. Ans. Big and strong plants with woody stem are called trees.   

2. Ans. Plants with weak stem which need support to climb are called climbers.  

3. Ans. Animals that are kept at home are called pet animals.  

4. Ans. Sheep provide us wool.  

5. Ans. Animals that live in jungle are called wild animals. 



6. Ans. The two uses of plants are- 

     i) Plants keep the air fresh and cool. 

     ii) We get food from plants. 

 

6] Answer in one word. 

    1. Dog  

    2.  Coop 

    3.  Horse 

    4.  Birds 

   5.  Trunk 

 

7] Guess who I am?                                                                                

       a) dog. 

       b) tiger 

       c)  giraffe 

      d)  cow 

      e) duck 

      f) dog 

     g) coop 

     h)  stable  

8] Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false.                                                

     a)  F 

     b)  T 

    c)    T 



    d)    F  

    e)    F 

     f)   T   

    g)   F  

9] Draw, colour and name. 

 

i]          

                              Fish                                            Star fish 

 

 

ii]                

               Milk                                    Eggs 

Iii]              

                  Fruits                                      Cotton 



iv]               

             Watermelon                               Pumpkin 

V]      

                  Rose                            Jasmine 

Vi]                                               

            Money plant                                          Grapevine 

       

   



REVISION ASSIGNMENT 22 

SESSION- 2021-22 

CLASS- I                               SUBJECT- G. K.                               DATE:31.01.2022 
_________________________________________________________________ 

  1. Write T for true and F for false statements:                           
 

a. Indira Gandhi was the first woman President of India.  F 

b. Mahatma Gandhi is also known as “Bapu”.   T 

c. Hindustan is the other name for India. T 

d. In Arabic, the Taj Mahal is known as “Crown of Palaces”.  T 

e.  Republic Day is celebrated on 15th August.   F   

      

    2. Identify who am I?                                                                                            

a. I am the national bird of India. I have colourful feathers. 

 Peacock                                                                                                                            

b. I am the first Woman President of India .          Pratibha Patil                   

c. I am the present Prime Minister of India.   Narendra Modi 

    3. Answer in one word:                                                                                          

a. Which is the national sport of India? 

Hockey 

b. Where do Muslims go to worship? 

Mosque 

c. What is the Capital of India? 

Delhi 

d. How many months are there in a year? 

Twelve 

e. What is the Currency of India? 

Rupee     

                                                                           

 



REVISION ASSIGNMENT  

SESSION- 2021-22 

 
 
CLASS- I                             SUBJECT- MORAL SCIENCE                      DATE:01.02.2022 

 
 
 

A. Answer the following questions. 

1. Who was Minni? 

Ans. ______________________________________________ 

2. What is a gift of God? 

Ans. ______________________________________________ 

3. How many states and union territories are there in India? 

Ans. ______________________________________________ 

4. What all things does our Mother India provide us? 

Ans. ______________________________________________ 

B. Fill in the blanks. 

1. Nature is ______________ garden. 

2. Once upon a time, we lived in ______________  with nature. 

3. Mottu saved ______________. 

4. Beware of ______________  friends. 

5. India lies between ______________  seas. 

6. Motu was taking bath in the ______________. 

 

C. Write (T) for true and (F) for false statement. 

1. Suppu and his grandpa went for a morning walk.  



2. Mottu  was a cat.  

3. Foxu wanted to help Chottu.  

4. India was known as the golden bird of ancient world.  

5. Foxu was a cunning, little fox.  

 

D. Tick ( ) the correct statements. 

1. Always be with good friends.  

2. Chottu lamb and Mottu baby elephant were very good friends.  

3. India is the second largest country in the world. 

4. India has the largest number of religions.  



                                            ASSIGNMENT – 23   

                                             Session-2021-22   

CLASS- 1      SUBJECT – COMPUTER (oral )      DATE- 03.01.22   

 _________________________________________________   

                                                       Revision    

                                                    L- 7    and L- 8     

     Note – Learn the following assignment.                           

                                     

      Answer the following question.    

   

1. What is Tux paint ?   

   

Tux paint is a drawing and painting program with sound.   

   

2. Which tool is used to save drawing ?   

   

Save  tool   

   

3. Which tool will you use to draw and paint in Tux paint ?   

              Paint tool    

4. What are the different parts of Tux paint window ?   

              Tool bar , selector , drawing Canvas , colour palette and help area 

.   



5. Which tool is used to fill colors in a shape ?         

   

Fill with color tool   

   

6. What are the  steps to open paint window ?   

           Click on start --> Windows  accessories  -->   paint   

7. Which shape is used to draw circles ?   

Oval shape    

   

8. What are the main parts of a Paint window ?  

 The main parts of a paint window are  quick access , toolbar, 

Ribbon and Drawing area.   

9. Which shape is used to draw straight lines ?    

   

Line shape    
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